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TEAS. CONCERT THE INSANITY THEOfiT >

-4 DEFUNCT COM FA A' 1'. THE VIENNA CALAMITI,i OCCIDENT HAU,$5 0 0
p:a n o

The Shareholder» 01 the Union Fire Insurance 
Institution Decide to Wind " up Business.

I* or some time past the Union tire insur

ance company has been in an unsatisfactory 
condition. The manager of the company is, 
or was—for though he resigned some time 
ago, the directors refused to accept his re
signation—Andrew T. McCord, jr., 
between him and some members of the 
board there has not been a good under
standing. The Ontario government set the 
provincial inspector at an examination of 
the company’s affairs, and his report does 
not appear to have been favorable. A 
meeting of the shareholders, presidi-d over 
by Mr. Fitzgerald, London, was held on 
Inursday to consider whether it was ad
visable to continue the company or close it 

no tramped-nn “L ,9ulte a lar«e number of them attended, 
evidence. I don’t want, tp see iniuath* ,1„, 1 .e re "afl » P»tty hot meeting.rse-jss*fact is, Scoville is entirely warped in hi. Cord bkl?ei1 the Ontario government for
SfcVS-l52,£S ?» efex»;yra£

5 * » —» - » Æ trüytî rs

c«« uot t/y to put anything to the b"!n8 8ve gentlemen were named a corn- 
case he do s not believe. mi't-e to Carrv it out : Robt. Hay, M P P •
fen,» it ÜUmeroa? objections from the de- }?' Nunspaugh. Alex. Nairn, Mr.’ McBride 
tence the comt raid that Dr. MacArtliur— iLln,lon*' John Bain (solicitor). The 
AriwJ1'1 Pel818teutly affirmed that Mac î‘0n «Prointing this committee was carried 
test fv H "° .e.xPert—tara» comptent to by a small majority. The committee met 
testify. He said he had never seen anv- yes,eriia)’. bat did little business, 
thing in the prisoner to indicate insanity 
I had a few mteAiews alone with him

*£&«*&*&

ness. He uever heard L. W. Guiteau speak 
s'utrêred.meD 1 <Ielu810n(l Ulld" which he

Geo. Plummer, of Chicago, was called 
and Guiteau immediately shouted : -‘I owe
ment Saw 2; audi!: has cost the never», 
presifiem’a ‘“X '“n1‘ Xe' I thiriV-the 
F» it » ^ *tteutl0n ha i ’etter be called
ermnent^ymSneUy."e Squandelln« thc

cnnV^T laid h,e a,,lomed Prisoner to

rr, L4m pHaotrmt^r
® » .torsjsss s?

and went m and out like any busy man’.
" *ener%'* a”y SifeD8 of -vanity in
Ln rather bright! ** C°midered
pnfwanwI,lex*H*,WeS, iud8e of the marine 
court, hew lork, testified that he let the
eLTtnmn!AVe du8k'roo,n 111 his office for 
e glit months. He never detected any signs
u ln8an‘ty in prisoner. He met him hut
«Td^Æn? alWa>S fuUnd h,m I101116 

an=etee:^khth1,er0r,un,7 °* ^

called out : “ This

I!f TUR ASSASSIN'S TRIAL 
UALLT FA /I TNG A If A r

tG It A »•
Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts. 

THE WEST END
CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 10, 1881.

FIUMAHLI .lOO PERSONS PERISHVG 
m THE ILL-FATED THEATRE.

SITUATIONS WANTED.I

À
flm month for hoard an 1 wadilng. and

l,in<i himself for three vear- 
ror so much a year. Toronto preferred Address 
John F, Slrickland, Whitby, Ontario "
A young woman wishes situation in

XX private family as lady's maid, or would make 
ffi 1 gCMen,ll-v Address Box 116, World

More Expert Evidence—Well-known
and Business Men Testify-They Never 
Thought Guiteau Cracked.

lawyers A Labyrinth of Stairways and Passages—Crowd
ing f'açb Other to Death and Destruction— 
No Americans Among the Dead.

Vienna, Dec. 9.—The loss of life by the 
theatre tire is estimated as high as 400. 
The latest reports say the crowds iu the 
galleries pressed toward the doors, and, 
crashing each other, prevented most of the 

.number from escaping. Smoke, and fumes 
completed the work of death within five 
minutes alter the fust alarm was given. 
The dead in the uppermost gallery lay in 
great masses. It is believed there are no - 
Americans among the dead.

It is believed that no a single person 
escaped from the fourth gallery, and verv 
ffew from the third. The corpses last re
covered are little more than charred frag
ments. The law prescribes the use of ml 
lamps in the corridors of then ties, so that 
lire exits shall be discernible in the even' of 
t he failure of the gas. This precaution 
utterly neglected. Every person an charge 
fled at the first alarm.

Midnight—It is considered pr diable the 
fire was caused by a spark from the electric, 
mach nirv. It is thought the number o, 
dead may be swelled to 600. The interio r 
of the edifice was very handsome, but tha 
stairs and passage-ways were laid out in a 
strangely complicated manner. They 
proved fatal to mauy who escaped the hor
rors of suffocation inside the auditorium.

Of the 157 bodies taken to the hospitals 
96 are those of men and 41 women. Twenty 
are so badly burned that th-.-ir sex is 
indistinguishable. Five water taps above 
the stage, which might have been of 
terial assistance in checking tne lire at the 
outbreak were not used in consequence of 
the panic.

The lower house of the reiphstrath ad
journed to-day. After several sympathetic 
speeches a hope - was expressed that an 
ample fund will be raised for the relief of 
the sufferers. Ten thousand florins 
subscribed on the- bourse this morning for 
families of the victims. Business was sus
pended.

3 a.m.—Rese arches show that the uppe 
gallery must have fallen into the pit, where 
tile only remains found are small fragments 
of bone. Beyond doubt 900 gallery tickets 
ware sold. One hundred holders of these 
jumped from the windows. Competent 
judges fear the loss of life will be Tull- 700. 
Nothing has been heard of the members oi 
the orchestra.

The subscription raised on the bourse 
amounts to £28.000. All the iiewspa[iers 
opewed su'iscription lists. The emperor has 
givtn a large sum. 1

4" official of the theatre states that t 
was absolutely impossible to lower tile iron 
curtain owing to the frightful rapidity 
with which the fl.imes spread, 
audience, at the theatre last

larger than usual, owing to tile fact 
that it was a holiday, 
persons on tile stage and in the adjoinino • 
dressing-rooms. At the outbreak of the 
fire,the ballet corps were mostly only 
half dressed. On the extinction of the 
lights nil rushed for the stage-door.

In the panic the persons responsible tor 
the safety of the theatre neglected to use 
the means of telegraphing to the trre-engii e 
stations, and the audience were eruvv , |; 
ly Mt ten minutes straggling in;darkness 

(for exit. The life-saving brigade then arriv
ed with ladders, torches and jumping sheets.
The people jumped front the' windows a 
dozen at a tmiew^to an hour and a half the 
wiiol- building wasVroariag furnace. The 
persons whose bodies were first lv\i ce: i I 
apparently died from Mifioca’inn, but tl « 
others present a shocking spectacle. The 
funeral of the victims is fixed' for Kund i 
It will be a public one.

London, Dec. ' 9.—A Vienna despatch * 
Says 806 corpses have been lec.p'cred from 
the ruins of the fire.

o wholesale' 
ear. - If you

i

ULSTERS Washington, Dec. 9.-John W. Guiteau 
said yesterday : “I don’t want to be put 
in the position of doing anything which 

to be against my brother’s interest in 
this case. 1 believe he 
father was not insane, 

never insane.

Z&O OH.
PART I.

Opening Hymn ............. ....................
Seduce by Chaplain. 

Piano solo........

tBi• % and
s%

GIV.-4 away. .. .-Audience seemsRICES. A 8 CLERK, bookkeeper or accountant,
XV by one who is good penman, quick at figures, 
lair shorthand reporter and has a thorough know- 
ledge of French ; salary low. Box 106, World office.
A S GOVERNESS, COPYIST OR CASHIER, BY 

gCV » young lady. Address M. T„ SO Alma ave.,

EXPERIENCED MUSÜJ TEACHER
wishes for some pupils. Miss E.------, care
Coady, 26 Shuter street

is insane, but my 
My aunt .Julia was 

I believe my brother should 
have every chance which

.................Mrs. Martin
_ , ... .... Muster Bickley
Reding............... ................. Mr. Johnston
Puett........ Miss Le Ber and Miss C Moorin
k°nS ...................................Miss Annie Mooring
|on5:...................................................................Master Cooney
£eadlns.................................. .. Mr. Johnston

........................................................ Mrs. Revell
P"ett........Miss Le Ber and Miss C. Moorin
aong .
Song..

Son * < '

9 Largest Offer Ever Made 

in the Dominion.

a man on trial can 
have. I propose to stand by him with all 
my power as long as he has any life to de 
fend; hut I want truth and

Cathedral. usual pricea: v-

g The

812.00. iA FEW MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD 
from CRUMPTON S BAKERY, 171 King 

treet east. Delivered dally.
............  Mr. Bacon

Miss Annie Mooring a report 
was that Mr. Mc-TO EVERY PURCHASER OF PART II.TEH THIS-) 1 ) v A YOU MG MAN WHO HAS HAD FIVE 

JD years experience in the stationery business, a 
situation at that or anv other employment. Box 95 
World Office.

Hymn ............... .....................
Signing the Pledge.

.......Orchestra1

5 LBS. OF OUR TEAS was

PETLEY 4 CO,DY SINGE MAN, AS PORTER IN STORE OR 
-E_# to take charge of horses, would be willing to 
make himself guuetUlly useful. Box 162 World 
Office.
pY AN HONEST YOUTH OF GOOD ADDRESS^ 
J_> employment in a shop, to work as salesman ; 
good reference as to character ; salary not so much 

x an object as i>ermanent employment. Box 114,World
1
ÏJY A YOL'NG MAN, HAVING 1‘AUuHi' 
JD school for six years, in thé office of wholesale 
or retail business ; testimonials from prominent 
men ; salary no object, but permanent position. 
Address, Box 125 World office.
T> E5PECTABLK PERSON WISHES WORK IN 

a laundry by day or week, or would wash for 
private famih by day ; could give good references. 
Please address 142£ Elizabeth street.

ITFÂTION WANTED AS HOUSEKEEPER, Otv 
general serv ant in a small family, by a respect

able woman, Good character, reliable, and fond of 
children Box 97, World office.

ITUATION AS zVSSlSTANT BOOKKEEPER OK 
office-work of any kind, by a competent 

young man with good references. Address D. H., 
108 Shuter street.

i l60c. per pound and upwards.

A Ticket will be given Free that wilT'enti. 
tie the holder to a chance in 

our grand drawing for

«od save the Queen.
Itrlnir yonr friends.

. ?
Admission 5 cl».

mo-

GOLDEN GRIFFIN. Sat'uni^°ïiv2e.Wi11 hrv the8e entertainments every 
m VB1"- Doers open at 7.30 ; Entertain- 

ment to commence at 8 o’clock.
,n?U/trÆr Su?d“.v Afternoon experience meet- 
nig at 3 o clock to-morrow, at which our regular 
choir will famish the music. g

<SS3E$2i333PJ
c WAhKEY’ Pr?eident' 77 Brock street.
O. WARD, Secretary, 40 Niagare street.

OVERÆOAT3 AND ULSTERa ~

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
4THE IRISH SITUATION.

A $500*• A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 
A, EVER r Send your photograph (ai.y 

type) with name and address, and get a Gold- 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly 
painted in oil. Only $2 or LOCKET AND POR
TRAIT. Photos returned. Address

J. E. Portrait Painter,
_______________ 570 Yonge street, Toronto.
QUANTITY OF SPRING WHEAT FOR SEED 

wanted ; must he the best and cleanest pro- 
JAMES RENNIE, East Market square.

An Appeal to Aid the Property-Owners’ Associa
tion-Further Arrests-Letter from Egan.

■London, Dec. 9.—The Times advocates 
assistance to the Irish property defence as
sociation because therePIANO. ma-QS'. 18 no reason why, if 
the present agitation tgainst the payment 
of rent triumphs, the same method should 
not be extended, and the Irish bribed by 
foreign enemies of the British government 
to combine in resisting taxes, with a view 
to extorting their independence,.

Dublin, Dec. 9.—Reed, Coffey and Ma
loney, lately returned from America, have 
been arrested near Castle island under the 
coercion aut.

Patrick Egan, treasurer of the land 
league, publishes a bitter attack ii|ion 
Pigott, the former proprietor of the Irish- 

newijiapcr, who refuted the principles 
of the league. Egan gives the cirrespond- 
ence, which he claims proves Pigott made 
an endeavor to extort a loan bv threatening 
to publish a statement relative to the mis
use of the league funds.

Chicago, Dec. 9.—At a private meeting 
to-night, at which Mr. O Connor, M.P., 
was present, it was resovled that the city 
of Chicago anti-coercion fund of $30,000 be 
raised. Over -$31)00 was subscribed on the 
spot.

JEALOUSY ANT) MURDER.

A >
curable.
TJAZAARS AND SUNDAY -SCHOOLS sUP 
1-9 PLIED with Christmas tree decorations and 

toys ; 4S cent Christmas cards lor 7 cents at the 
i and 10 cent store, 213 Yonge street.
|~1HRISTMA8 TREE DECOSATIoNS’ AND 
V7 Toys-Bazaars and Sunday Scffools supplied;
2a cent Uliristnias cards for 7 cents at the 7 and 10 
cent store, 213 Yonge street..
f'lOMMON EEUhTr.ADS — WE ÎÎLÂKË—5ÛJ. and 4 lbs.

S|1 I tv of ccXiimmi bedsteads. KENN EriŸV
ft • n Suuiid, Out.
ZriOAL AND WOOD—WE ARE NOT CONNECTED 
V/ w-ith the coal combination for cash orders 
C.ve us a call. J. DAVIS a CO., 46 Church st. tf
jT V HESS PLAITING BY STEAM IN A SUPERIOR 

manner. ; —
2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,

Opposite Windsor Hotel.
pi LOUR—F
-T quality, del ered to any part of the city.
83 15 a bag. K. J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 136*

sSHIRTS rr: H
(i

£1 ITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
IkT} KEEPER by a young man : good penman. 
WTH., 121 World office.

woreIt is not necessary to purchase all of the 
5 lbs. at once ; vouchers given with I lb.

er. ' To be gov-wANTED- V SITUA TION AS HOUSc.Kc.EV ;.tt 
by a widow. Apply, 2S6 Gerrard street

135

CLOTHIER” . ii'ANT & CO. S VKTA.NTED-BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
I! T ▼ good situation in an office where he can im- 

■ prove himself.
YTOUNG MAN-WILLING TO WORK AT ANY- 
JL THING—has had five years experience as law 

dërk in Dublin ; good penman ; very best references 
both|in this and the old country. Address Box 183, 
World office.

tf

-S- SSS:S manAddress, Box 178, World office.

JAMES UUT,ALES. my
135

Storm Defers,
1 life Preservers’

pi381 Yonge St., Toronto.

MARKET LANE. LONDON. 4Gtf

—WARRANTED VERY BESTHELP WANTED. -,
:ng. A FIRST CLASS JOB COMPOSITOR. îo~A 

J\ good man more than the standard wages will 
be i»aid. J. G. WuODLAND & CO., 11 and 13 
King street west.

tENTS-BUY YOUR WINTER BOOTS AND 
VT Overslves at J. BUTLER’S, Rossin House 
Block, King street west.own medical-4 3 6
fyo To MISS PHŒ.N1X AT 415 (jUEKN-ST 
N Xwest for your dresse.. Latest French and 
American styles—All ganuents eut according to the 
magic scale—Perfect fit warranted, without the 
trouble of fitting o^. «
T M ESC ALL, ' MANUFACTURER OF FÎNË

Îishîn pcrfect*fltting 8hirte» and dealer ingents' fur

2 Revere Block, King street west.
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

| A OEîiTS—TO SELL BEST PATENT RIGHT 
J\ in the world in Canada and the United States. 

j£ F. ANDERSON, 98 Front street east. CONSUMPTION612pKERS
y fed in Canada.
rt down. BLACK 
INGRES reduced 
frubric* Reliable,

The
light

OOKBINDER—A GOOD PLAIN FINISHER 
—tteady employment and goood wages 

■Wjpmpetent workman. ROBERT DUNCAN & 
Wfcmilton.

An Enraged Italian Shoots His Wife and Mother- 
in law, and then Suicides.

CAN BE CURED.to a

tum*., I.can’t exPla$n the merits of 
these goods half as well in print as 1 can by putting
excellendre E quality1 aud 'price.i UU their peCUl iat

CO.. and Guiteau 
XT man was iu Ludlow 

r» ÎSew York> “J I got him

Witness

\
There were 200» New York., Dec. 9.—^This morning, in a 

Thomson street tenement, Pacagnli Tacuito 
aged 21, shot and killed his wife, aged 14.’ 
fatally shot his mother-in-law, aged 32. and 
then shot himsell through the neck Bespat
tered with the brains of his fir-t vietiins.imd 
drip|ring with blood, he wont to tiie police 
station. He lias no chalice of recovery. 
There is the greatest excrement in the Ita
lian coloiiy.

I.ATKIt—The murderer said lie allot him’S 
Self onctj, tlien Ins wife, tlieii his mother- 
in-law, and jtiterivards shot himself twice. 
The munit-rer was uur-a«onalily j-dniis and 
otten nbiisrd ins wdi£ wnlull caused Ins tiio- 
tfier-in-hfur to interfere. The latter died 
ah on alter rtiaeliing tl.e hospital.

OOD OPERATORS—PARAGON SHIRT l-AC- 
TORY, laeader Lane, Toronto,

k out6123456
MMEoIATELY TWO SUULMAKERS — TO 

work on turn work. Apply at the Toronto 
pper House, 390 Yo ige street.

, . . 8lve the circumstances under
which he became acquainted with the pri-

THIS WEEK -I am sure to be \ery busy In every Department. Guiteau called him a ‘ liar and perjurer.”
W itness never detected any signs of in- 

sanity ill the prisoner. He was a remark
ably clear-headed and shrewd lawyer. He 
completely outwitted me.

Warren Brown, NeW York, counsel for 
Mrs. Guiteau in obtaining her divorce from 

i-i-uM ; R080”"- ,talk«l with the, prisoner several 
t,m“ during the four months the ease was 

1 pending and never saw lanvthing to in
dicate that the prisoner was not as rational .
as any other man. j " “ r!|s l ather.

Several other witnesses were put on the , p1'^'Er‘ J*.6- »• M>ron D. [’help, 
stand, all of whom hud known Guiteau in ?î L",1ta"! 1 "rid,“ 1 .' ‘.unty, Ohio, murdered 
former years. They all testified to his uer- - e /i'‘8troli’. " lJ 1,1,1 “««al 2|!. this morn- 
feet sanity during their acquaintance with , t 1,,m .tUe rag>°b of the
him. The prismier seemed to owe all ol "-art Jhe vicimi ami his young.-,- brother 
tbs witnesses money, and would jump up “a'Ttig a friendly senflie at home, and
with the exclamation : “Oh I owe that m tlieir Iro.icpushed tle-irfatherag inst the 
man §50 : he will lie about me.” He was "if i' The7,;uR°" he drew a revolver and 
terribly abusive all tlnouinli the dav and , ot,l-'n e,de,180n- f,om the effect ol which 
applied such epithets as liar, scoundrel ' e . l‘‘-‘su,tl’d m a few hours. Phelps was 
viIlian, etc., to some of the witnesses’ arrcst.H<l easily and taken to Waryi n, where 
Never were such scenes witnessed in a he waived examination. He says he thought 
court of justice. The judge allowed him to .hUTLifC *° ??™d *,“n’ “nd
abuse witnesses without even an attempt hred the shot without considering the 
at restriction. 1 sequences. Years ago Phelps was a hard

drinker, and it is claimed his mind is not 
well balanced.

T ADIE8 WISHING HANDMADE EMBROI 
143^ \V ^Id^Offl nC Can haVe 8ame ^ applying Box0Iheetiiigs. Linens,

; greatest variety . AD, WITH SOME EXPERIENCE AS JOB 
A good chanc&for an improver. 

G. WOODLAND CO., 11 and 13 King street 
st. 4 5 6

T ADIES* FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER S 
XJ shoe store, Rossin house block, King street 
west.
T ADIES'FINE BOOTS AND sllOE.8 ; ALL THE 
JLJ. latest stylus ; low in price at J. BUTLER’S. 
Rossin house block, King street west.
^TOVES -SECOND-HAND IN GOOD ORDER.

JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street 240tf
rjibYS AND « IIRISTMAS TREE

Compositor.

OUTAEIO PEIOEBYamine our stork. 1

GOME EARLYA £ ERVANT—GEN i R A L IMMEDIATELY—«ONE 
IB who can wash and iron ; references required. 
■Sply 157 Sin «cue street.
■Servant generai^-sio per month—

nurse kept. Apply witli references, 382 Sher- 
e street.

i

INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.,

tf

K j
queen.

246- DECÔ RATIONSA Xit Opposite the Metropolitan Church,
TORONTO, ONT,

ICE-

P. JAMIESONiX'"Ur-nVEHVRRS~w FnW vm,0D' j|30 CLERGYMEN—\ LFORD'S GREEK TESTÀ- 
BF.AMI8.1 a: CO , Hastings Woollen Mills. £ MENT, 4 vol.; will be so'd cheap ; aa g..,«l as

) TA'k'F CHARGE BREAD AND CAKES - A new. Address REV. J. PEPPER, Eden Grove P.O., 
thon-uglily competent and reliable hand, none 

r need apply, with references as to character 
ability. 4?^ Yongc.streettToronto.

ANTED—AiRrtSAGE BOY—G. CONSTABLE,
450 uucen west.

IK OF CANADA M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.O.,
!Ont.

Cor. of Yonge and queen Sts.rpmCYCLE- NEW-JUSH IMPORTED. PRICE- 
1 8120, cheap.

Guulpli P. O., Ontar:o.
612 •?Address C. R. FROG G ATT, PROPRIETOR.NO. 13. , 345

The only Institute ofjhc^kind in the Dominion of

. Permanently established fur the cure of all the va- 
nous dise ses of the Head. Throat and 31,est viz
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con-' —. _ __ ____ .
sumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eves), and O Kjl ^ IX ^ Vljp

I-X'I,ncfu A'?°- fiscales of the Heart. Q li/1 C J K H I M
Our System of Practice consists of the most im- S W ■ ■ X I I ILi

proved Medicated Inhalations, combined with pro- 
per Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted all 
our time, energy and skill for the past fifteen i 
to the treatment of the various disease s of the

FTSE JOHSTON’S WEATHER STRIPS FOR 
VJ doors and windows. Put them on early in 

the season, as we arc crowded with orders a month 
E. JOHNSTON, 268 ^ueen-streeet 

466123

C IGARS.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ,

that a dividend at the rate 
urn upon the capital stock 
iu declared for the current 
me will be payable at the" 
on and after

RAILWAY RIFFLES)more now.
JILDING UUt-S-FOR SALE OS COLLEGE, 
Dufferin, and Bloor streets. C. W. LINDSEY, 
ig street cast.
II SALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON 
Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 62x132 
nirrounded with buildings;- street block-paved; 
(25 a foot. Apply at 23 Homewood avenue, tf

Thé Latest Railroad News of the Dav—A w-w 
Line in Essex-Other Notes.

Tile last rail on the Marquette a- l 
Mackinaw mil way was laid ye-ter.lay.

The New York elevated rieilroad reports 
ex|whw$

Warrants were issued yesterday for sixlv 
inoie employees of the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fee railway, who are charged 
with defrauding it

The Great Western railway traffic returns
«ïirax rndiü? ûT'nh,,r 2 1 l’assengers 
■ÿ3D,164, freight and live stock #70,433 
mails and sundries $3320 ; total $103,917.’ 
Corresponding week of last year *105 «14 " 
decrease $1297.

The mayor of St. Thomas au 1 Aid. Hunt 
examined the agreement given by the 
Credit Valley railroad to that city, and 
asked the opinion of some prominent legal 
gentlemen thereon ; which was to the ellec-t 
that it was not worth the trouble to enter 
an action upon it.

Mr. Owen Jones, chief engineer of the 
Northern and Northwestern, has a party of 
enrveyers in the field, between Toronto and 
Hamilton, with a view of shortening and 
otherwise improving the old line ran by 
the Hamilton and Northwestern in 1879 
when that company was before the legisla
ture for a charter. °

J. N. Blake of this city is suing Gender- v 
ham & Worts for #17,000, being thx com
mission he claims at the rate of 10 per cent 
on the amount raised by the municipalities 
to bonus the StonffviBe and Suttoy branch 
of the Toronto Ni pissing railway. These 
bonuses, Mr. Blake says, were rqis«-d 
through his exertions, and consequently lie 
claims Ins commission in tile sum we. 
tioned.

WIRE WORK AND WIRE CLOTH- PAR
TRIDGE & SABISTON, 75 (juecn street 

West. Toronto.
dtf

I
lt-6

Ely of Jan, next. ____ HOUSES W*hlTED.
TTOtfsk—SMALLTlWAN TED 
il TEEN minutes walk of p 
World Office.

L
WITHIN FIE- 

post-office. Box 99
T» FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, PORTAGE 
^LA Pl.’AIRIE, Manitoba. Good location, 

take piano or horse in j>art payment. J. 
& CO., 46 Chur h street.

be closed from the 16th 
i days inclusive. Head, Throat and Chest,

(During which time we have treated over 30.000 
cases), re therefore enabled to offer the afflicted

Medicated Inhalations.
Head, Throat and Lung affections have become as 
curable as any class of diseases that afflict humanity.

T* be8L0f re,frencea inven from all parts 
of Canada from those already eured.

Consultation free and prices within the reach of

P
EL PADÉE-ICE HOUSE, NOT MORE THAN EIGHT 

rooms, 15 minutes walk from Rossin House, 
Address E. KUN.JE 60 York street.
NfO VERY CHOICE PIECES OF FARM 

land in MANITOBA for sale very cheap, 
are in an excellent position near railways, and 
trtly woodland, part prairie ; soil class one. 
[LEDYARP 4 Ontario Chambers, Toronto.

D THE JANE MILLER.D. B. WILKIE,
A Brakemen Killed.

Newmarket, Dec. 9. —About 5 o’clock 
thiç morning, at Aurora, a brake,nan
ed 'James Delaney fell between the____
while shunting, and the cars passed over 
his. body severing his leg at the loins. His 
father was sent for, but did not reach him 
in time, to see him alive. Father Harris 
was promptly on the spot, and administered 
the consolations of religion to the dying 
man. The body, in charge of the father, 
passed threngh here on the mail train for 
his home in Bradford.

Henvjr Customs Seizures,
Montreal, Dec. 9.—Tne customs de

partment here has made two ext-nsitve 
. One is of two thousand demijohns 

of spirits belonging to Hartland, Smith & 
Co., whiich it is alleged were returned in the 
entry as contamine vinegar. The amount 
involved is about $20,000. The sesond is 
some $30,000 worth of furs belonging to 
McLean,. Shaw & Co.,' an extensive linn, 
which was entered as undressed, the 
toms authorities claiming that they are 
dressed furs., The owners dispute the claim 
and are resisting it. —

RCashier. ____ BOARD AND ROOMS.
^~A~N“UNFLtRNISH¥d FRONT ROOM, WITH IN 
r\ ten minutes’ walk from corner of King and 
Yonge st. Address, stating terms, 83 Yonge st. 
Reference furnished if required.

WO ROOMS TO RENT—UN FURN (SHED— 
in private family, W. (jueen-st. Enquire, 23

The Search for the Wreck Being Prosecuted- 
Two Tugs Engaged.

^ iaiiton, Dec. 9.—A cloud of mystery 
still hangs

i44 4 E

\
nam-
carsTO RENT.‘AKERS *

the missing propeller Jane 
Miller, not so much as to her fate as to the 

which led to her disappaarance. An 
organized search party has been arranged 
to grapple for the wreck between Cameron’s 
and Snencer’s landing. Efforts were made 
to induce other localities to join in the 
search, but as the season is so late and tugs 
nearly all laid up it was impossible to get 
muih outside aid. The mayor of Meaford 
lias arranged to send the tug Rescue to as- 
Bwt the Tommy Wright, and the two tugs 
will commence operations at Cameron’s dock 
m the morning.

overP-TOP HOUSE — SEVEN BEDROOMS, 
itli, <xc., on Sherbourpe. near Gardens : 
LAKE & CLARKE.

612
;The “EL PADRE” Brand 

Is Superior in quality to our 

“HIGHLIFE,” and being 

registered prevents the name 

being pirated by other Manu- 

aeturers.

T
Elizabcth-st.

$t CO. all.246

1 causes

«Rasr. «’j-as
can» after examination, return home and 

pursue the treatment with success. But if impossi- 
!L “T?^ Fpeff0nas ,y f?,r examination, writTfor 
a List of Questions” and “Medical Treatise."

SE, SEVEN ROOMS, LARGE, MODERN, 
onvenient, uoar cars ; rent low. Apply at 
enor avenue.NIGHT AND DAY. rpWO OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 

wanted within fifteen minutes walk of post- 
office. Box 142 World Offlee-

34
[SE TO LET-39 GLOUCESTER STREET— 
I rooms, hard^and soft water, splendid local- 
812, house in first-class repair. Apply 522

WO COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET—FUR
NISHED. Apply Mrs. JOHNSTON, 37 An-TO", 537 Queen street 

in First-Class style 
; best Hearse in To- 
lication with all parte

erson street.
X70UNG MAN DESIRES DAY; BOARD SUN 
X DAYS included, near Yonge street south of 

Adelaide, terms, etc., to box 101 World office.iOFESSIONAL CARDS. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
Mention "Worid.''35 ChUreh 8t’ Toronto’»,t' BRANCH OFFICE :

M. MAO DO N A L D, BA RRISTKlt, ATTOK- 
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Mock, Toronto street.
LAND MORPHY, BARRISTER-' \TOR- 
fEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, àc., offi ^ourt
roronto.
(ILL, M. A.

Il KINC ST. WEST, TORONTOBOOKS AND STATIONERY. seizuresP1IKEY,

FAKER,
pp. Agnes Si,

tilv
Manufactured only byT>UNCTUATION, AND OTHER TYPOGRAPHI- 

X CAL matters, for the use of Printers, Authors, 
Teachers and Schools. By Marshall T. Bigelow, 
correction at the University Press, second edition, 
60 cents. W. R. HAIGHT, Dealer in Old and New
“■“£........

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD ! S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

BRA I)streets.H: E. Morphy, B. A.
Y attended to. The Light

onxz:
Business of the Wees Booming—The Number of 

Failures.'
New \ ork, Dec. 9,—Brads treats reports 

that the customary lull in general trade 
throughout the country at this season has 
made itself thoroughly felt. The rush for
holiday goods at the retail stone is uniformly ^-Fw \ or k^I w1 l!"" \r ''“'''Z" 
in exces-of former years. This points to -Armstrong
the existence of widespread prosperity. I ^ uillae' a verd,ct Ijf $10,UOO a new koad for f.sma.
There appears to be no change in the great uoTe^on the T^Tf '“f5’ ®" a ' The Leamington and St. Clair rail-..
activity among the manufacturing indus- L V . hiisbami Arm- company have cluifed flegu: i;-.tiun.s with '.i
tries. Week’s failures 173, increase 5; 'lv^fm7n TDmtow Caniden, N. J, t,y Canada .Southern railway y c„hi-
failures in Canada 4, decrease 6, H I m l nas hanged. It is plete and operate their road from ti..- ( ,’ana i i

asserted that Henter insured the life of his | Southern railway * (Uml,-r atari, 
Mctun for his own benefit. I he policies I the village of I^umingtoa, (»; 
weieiouiul in his effects and turned over \ Lake Krie. The work will In* 
to Mrs. Armstrong. in a few <tays. 'i his will

southern portion <>r

» AT, MACi.h NNAN & DOWNEY, BAK- 
ISTER8, Ati -nieys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
iaritime (;oi rc, Toronto, Canada. Olivkh 
Q. C.p JAMKti Maclkxnan, Q. C., John Dow-
OMAH LaXGTO»,, 1 M NCAX l). KIORDAN. QfflCCS 

I: Jildimrs. 24 Church «reef. 
IU vieil., Ih «WARD At ANDREWS—OK- 
’E: oom-T Kill.' ami Yonge lîtrect^, over 

r haul:, l: * i i r-, Attorneys, &c Winni- 
LKhlf «X M.UJ'.K; oriic-,t?mporarilv,Gov- 

■9. I». M. v. AI.KKR W. *B. Mc-
G. -t. ilOWAKU, G. F. A. ANURKWS,

Rjiilining
TIO.”

it
66FINANCIAL.

TNG,

AKE.R,
Tl! EET. T

’ ! ' N IC ATI ON.

OR 85000 WANTED. SUBSTAN 
tial evidence given that capital will 

yield Fifteen per c'eut. Address box 124 World
tv insurance

DING
HATS AND FURS.

•SÉf’*'4

T "jl I UNE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATE.-,' o . 
Ifl mortgage. Notes disco un t<xl and collaterals 
taken. J. DA VIS® CO.,46 Church street.
■% | ORTOAOES ON (RlOD* FAli-M LANDS ~IN 

£ Manitoba, payipg 8 per cent, for sale. LIB
ERAL CO.MMlSSiU.X. P. U. Box, 795^ Toronto.
» B ô.m:v t-o loan and business CHANCES. 

ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street. ly

H.lgh.
I AI A

.. i'r.\Tld’f, No. 2 Kl.VU SThhiU

. PERDUE, bAliftlSTi-.I.a, Ai- 
t VEt SoMi tors, Votaries, etc., etc., etc. 
i' Yom..- •<; next, the Dominion Rank.

Wtof VA V W. E. J’KfilM'K.
rjoiiNsTi i Nit:, '

Btrrirt<;c, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 
^ - ! Kiitir h£root East, Toronto.

M A< 'N A LD, .M EKÎÜTT~& COA1S-

[wj**''- Attorneys, Solicitors, Pro'ctore and 
^^PiiMic, Union Loan Builqings, 2s and 30

rFllKHKrTr

DURANT.

?NG HALL ! . 0iï,1.1 V A.%1 -as :

$1ÜU,UÜ0 TO LOAN ! m aiiïtitutej Church St.J
L!

\ -lishment having to 
[,<a\ >,r at- valuation the ■*
I - cstaliiishment. The 

« of the best in the 
Y en linreediatcly. Aj>- '

Karl Crawford* Remains.
A^er it ken, Dec. 9.—Authoritative ’ifor- 

mation has been received that the buy of 
Lari Crawford was embarked on an Italian

Pm ; vS
iMfGÊÊÊÈÊÊ

'e comment 
open up tAt 6 per cent, on city or farm p^rtperty. ^lalf mar

gin. Charges moderate. ; For particular^ uppply 
C. W. IzINDSEYi,

Real Estate Agent, 
_______ 6 K Htroet east.

I ’ r

Tlif President's New fablnel.
Washington, Dee. 1).—A United States 

senator, intimates with the ad minis tzation 
said yesterday, tlfçl president has stated 
that it was definitely settled that Howe 
would be secretary of the interior. The 
nomination of Frelinehnysen to be secretary, 
of state was made out at the state depart
ment yesterday, and set to the president.
■Ct ' —

A Senator Shot.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 9.—John Ven- 

trees shot State Senator Smith in the shoul
der in a betel here this afternoon. V’er- 
trees accused Smith of bribery, and the lat
ter denounced him in the senate as a liar 
The wound is not mortal Vintrees pleads 
self-defence.

to yacht for Florence. THE FIRST sod.
Montreal, uvji 9.—The • crenionv of 

turning the first sod of the Lachute and 
St. Andrew's junction‘railway took p!a-e f 
yesterday in presence of a laige number .f 
notaI)ii|ties*

SEissi -
Murdering a Fellow-! «nvlrf.

Sing Sing, N.Y., Dec. 9. —Onofrio Mon. 
gano, an Italian sentenced for life for wife- 
ninrder, toMay stabbed and killed Charles 
>> iiliam's, colored, who was serving a five- 

years’ sentence. Both were working in 
the mess-room in the state prison.

ELECTRIC BELTS. U liV:J. II. Macdonald,
__________ _______E. CoAl'SWuKTH, JR.

C A DA MS, L.jgs., SURGEON DENTIST; 
.No. 87 Kin# street east, Toronto. Best 
fceth in»crte<l in a manner to suit each 
Strict • attention given to all branches 

pfession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
A W

K E SjS. r.gjNORMAN’S
», A SHORT rovtj: TO Tlir. PACIFIC.

Chicago, Dec. It.—Vice-president J 
Hill of the St. Paul, Minneapolis &. Mani
toba road says the wheat productions 
along his line were eight 'million bushels , 
this last year. By January I his company 
will have completed 360 miles of new road.
He said it was not the purpose of his 
company to project a road east of K 
laul. The completion of the Canadian 
Pacific will give Chicago a shorter route 
of 1200 miles t„ the Pacific coast than the 
present route to San Francisco. He said 
the British and Australian mails will go 
over that route when completed. This is 
thought to indicate that the C. P, R com
pany has some guarantee in advance that 
the British mails will be sent bv the 
dian Pacific, -

MERCHANTS 'IiH Electric Belt ~tjsitig ini Western On- 
-u I ’Atroinize the —AT—

rate resideuce. n 
Assistant DOMESTIC and R^airerof aH 

kinds of Sewing Machines. Parts 
for sale.

, Î The Two Knights at SroekTtlle.
Bp.ockvillk, Dec, 9.—Sir Leonard Tilley 

, an<i Sir Hector Langevin visited this town 
to-day. The day was spent by the gentle
men in inspecting the varions manufactories 
and industries, with which they expressed 
great satisfaction. At night they address
ed a large audience in the opera house. Be- 
fore speaking they were presented with an 
address from the liberal conservative asso
ciation.

F7ANDAED, TONKIN BROS’..1 Institution,
'SINESS CHANCES. r 'iLuNAL OF BRUCE. *♦ • 

counties of Huron and 
A. G. MORTIMER,
‘'tandard Kincardine.

NO. 4 QEEEN ST. EAST.
1 Established

A. W. BRAINy Agent.
7 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

ILK, THE BEST PAŸING PATENT 
e world. ' Call and ace it on exhibition 
k Horde Hotel.

1874.

BEFORE BUYING.

: 1110 Yonge Street
_______________________There is nothing go permanently beneficial to the
ROUTE FOR SALE-HORSE, HAR- sufferer aa Nonnan’g Electro-curative Belta, Bandg Warranted for TTTVJ? \r"„0 

6i, waggon, sleigh, and also sudplv of insoleg. They immediately relieve and perma- D, * -4 * E A eat 8.
Kigtomcrs. Apply 66 Muter street. 456 n®ntly cure Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner- £jggggjgy what paper you saw this advertisement, in

0., Uutij,un, Out. al-.M.ys ready lor luJies and gentlemen. lUj traced fur Y kf advertising may be con

345 6
is on file 
. P. Rowel ’ .< *

ng A^tuney, 10 Spruce 
verticihg may 'beacon Deseiying of praise.—Too much can- 

not be said m favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, croup, 
sore throat» ana all lung complaints. If 
you suffer from neglected colds, try Ha<r- 
yard’s Tec tor ai

x AND

57 KING STREET WEST, ti the toe^rc^h^oH-Lt™^'6
ll'aiiu-
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